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Of Belmont University 

Fisher ~na u 5 
By Lonme Wtlkey 
Bapt1st and Reflector 

. ~ASHVILLE - A new era 
offici~tlly began Sept. 29 nt Bel
mont Univcrsitv here. -Robt'rt C. Fisher was inau-
gurated as the fourth pn'si
dcnt of the Tennessee Boptist 
Convcn tion-offiJi otcd i ns t itu
tion. 

Fish e r , former vice pres i
dent for academic nffairs at 
Arkansas State University in 
Jonesboro, Ark., was appoint
ed pre~id cnt of Belmont in 
ApriL 

Joining in the list of digni
torics who welcomed Fi her 
a Belmont's new p r esident 
were Jnmcs Por ch , executive 
chrcctor-t r "a!;urcr of the Ten
n ce Bnptist Convention , 
nnd Bob R. Agee, executive di
rector of the Association of 
Southern Baptist Colleges 
onct Schoob. 

BELMONT UNIVERSITY trustee chairman Larry Thrailkt/1, cen
ter, places a medallion around the neck of new president Robert 
C. Fisher. Looking on is Herbert C Gabhart, Belmont chancellor 
who served as the school's second president. 

"In 195 1, t.hc Tcnncs~ee 
Baptist Convention initially 
expres. ed its support of the 
ideo of a college of Christian 
educotion in Middle Tennessee 
th r ough the election of trus
tees, a gift of $29,785, and the 

ma t ricu lnt ion of students from 
the mid-s tate a reo, " Porch 
sn.id. 

"In our nearly one-half cen
tury of affiliation, Tcnnc. sec 
Baptis t s have kept the faith 
through e lected lcodcrship. 

• 

mon tory upport lhrou h th 
oop r tav Progr m • c d· 

mg 6 m1lhon, nd r of 
Boptl l tud nt from ch 
grnnd d1v1 a on of Tcnn ... 
he ob crvcd. 

"Toclny. ll 1 our d ar to 
conlmu' o more ttunhty, r cap 
rocnl rf'lotton htp, oncl ''" 
cheri h h hope for mer oo 
BnptLt identity Wlth B lmont 
Uni\'crslty, .. J,orch ad 

Ag c. former Union tJnl\' r· 
s•ty odmim trotor, nnd Oklo
homo Bapti t nav r 1ty pr •· 
dent, who r pr~ •nt 56 
colleges, uruv r 1t1 , nnd 
academic , ob crv d B lmont 
ho be n a major pl y •r an U1 • 
wtd r cnu c of Chra la n du· 
cntion ov r th nrs 

.. Be n ur d, your coli • gu • 
in Christian educollon ,,.,11 
pray for you ond tnnd wath 
you a th yeor unfold," Ag 
said. 
-See Asher. page 7 
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BOB TERRY, ddresses partic
nts t n nt -/ott l)l semtnar 

sponsored by Carson- e n 
nd BaptiSt nd R · 
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of thr lh t d not 
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d nc n t to 

nd hm th 
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legalize a lottery in Alabama, 
the firs t poll. showed 65 per
cent of the people in the ~tate 
wanted the lottery as oppo~ed 
to 35 pe rcent who did not. "'The 
ideo that n lottery could he de
feot d wa. foreign," Terry ob
s rved 

But Chri tinn from vnriou 
dcnommotion , including the 
Alnbnmn Baptt t Convention, 
JOin d fore . \\hen the vote 
wn tak n lo~t October the Iot
ter) wn d ~ nt d by o 54- 6 

ry 

word ""gaming."' 
"'We have to call the e\•il 

what the evil i . Don't let the 
gambling crowd hiclc behind 
'kind ounding word ; "' Terry 
urged. 

Cnlhng the lottery .. th mo t 

p ·rva ive form of nmblm • m 
Amcr1cn todoy, .. T r:ry 1d st a 
nn i u thnt n d to b d· 
dr · by th church 

'" om Y~ all ay lh lottery 1 

a public pohcy 1 u nd h 
- See Don't, pa 3 
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FDA approves 
abortion drug 
Baptist Press 

(, 

• 

:. OAK GROVE 
:-BAPTIST CHUR.Ctl 

FAMILY . LIFE 
.<~~NTER 

Oak Grove dedicates fac 
Oak Grove Baptist Church, Co11lr 
dedicated its new Family Life Can 
Oct. 1. The building was construe~ 
200 volunteers from seven states. Th 
162 square foot building, valued at a~ 
mately $1 million, cost the church 45 
$500,000. In photo to left, the come 
is displayed by, from left, Wayne c 
chairman, building committee; Pasto4 

Barker; and Bob A very, Brotherhood 
man . . In photo below are building cc 
tee members, from left, Ron Cook 

- ' 
Lou Thompson, Wayne Owen, c 
Ralph, Mike Howard, and Barker. 

WASHINGTON - The feder- • 
al government has approved the 
abortion drug RU 486, ending a 
controversial effort that required 
nearly all ei ght y ears of the 
Clinton· administration to com
plete. 

The Sept. 28 announcement 
by the Food and Drug Adminis
tration served as a double blow 
to the pro-life movement. First, 
a more secretive method of 
killing unborn . children was ap
proved by the United States gov
ernment. S econd, restrictive 
guidelines proposed by the FDA 
in June for the use of RU 486 
were eliminated in the final ver
siOn. 

While abortion advocates 
hailed the decision, pro-lifers de
cried the FDA action. 

"The FDA's Q.ecision is a trag-
ic one for women and for our un
born citize ns," said Richard 
Land, president of the Southern 
Baptist Ethics & Religious Lib
erty Commission. "This is a dan
gerous drug ~ha,t is fatal for un
born babies and hazardous to 
their mothers ." 

RU :486, also known as 
mifepristone, is used with anoth
er drug to induce abortion nor
mally in the first seven weeks of 
pregnancy. Mifepristone, which 
will use the trade name Mife
prex in this country, causes the 
lining of the uterus to release 
the baby, who usually suffocates 
or starves to death. The other 
drug, misoprostol , is taken two 
days · after mifepristone and 
causes the uterus to contract, ex
pelling the child. Women return 
to the doctors office about 14 
days after taking mifepristone to 
determine if the abortion has , . 
been completed. 

Under the FDA's guidelines, 
RU 486 will not be available in 
pharmacies but from doctors 
who meet some minimal qualifi
cations. • 

Churches protected 
from zoning laws 
Associated Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bill Clinton s igned into law 
Sept. 22 a bill providing houses 
of worship with greater protec
tion from burdensome zoning re
strictions. 

The Religious Land Use and 
Institutionalized Persons Act 
will also give persons in govern
ment-run prisons, hospitals, and 
group homes greater protection 

for religious exercises that some
times conflict with broad, gener
ally applicable rules. 

The measure, sponsored by 
Reps. Charles Canady, R-Fla., 
Jerrold Nadler, D-N.Y., and 
Chet Edwards, D-Texas, as well 
as Senators Orrin Hatch, R
Utah, and-Edward Kennedy, D-· 
Mass., had broad bipartisan 
support. Groups from across the 
political spectrum supported the 
legislation. 

In a White House written 
statement, Clinton said, "The 
Religious Land Use and Institu
tionali~ed Persons Act wil'l pro
vide protection for one of our 
country's greatest liberties -
the exercise of religion - while 
carefully preserving the civil 
rights of all Americans." 

·The bill would not exempt 
churches from zoning- regula
tions, but it would require ~on
ing officials to have a compe-lling 
reason: when they substantially 
burden religious exercise. It also 
would ·require zoning officials to 
treat religious applicants at 
least as well as secular ones. • · 

Texas committee .. 

approves proposal 
Associated Baptist Press 

DALLAS- Plans to reduce 
Texas funding to the Southern 
Baptist Convention passed a key 
committee Sept. 26 and are 
headed for final approval by the 
state convention in October. 

The · Executive Board of the 
' Baptist G~neral Convention of 

Texas.·debated but strongly af
firmed two separate proposals to 

, 

alter the way the state group 
shares funds with the nation's 
largest Protestant denomi~ation. 

One would reduce the amount 
the BGCT now sends to six SBC 
seminaries from $5.3 million to 
no more than $1 million. Since 
funds would be based on the 
number of-students· from Texas 
attending the school, all but one 
SBC seminary, Southwestern 
~aptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth, Texas, would be Vir
tually defunded. 

A separate measure would 
eliminate funding for the SBC 
Ethics and Religious Liberty 
Commission and reduce dollars 
for the SBC Executive Commit
tee to a token $10,000 a year. 

The 200-member Executive 
Board overwhelmingly approved 
both recommendations. The sem
inary-fundi!!g measure, first pro
'posed by a study committee, drew 
opposition from about 25 or 30 . -
members in a standing vote. The 

, I . 

other motio11, by the Executive 
Board's administrative commit
tee, passed with about a dozen 
"no" votes in a show of hands. 

Both proposals. call for redi
recting funds to Texas Baptist 
ministries. · 

The plan leaves intact, how
ever, Texas funding for the SBC 
International Mission and North 
American Mission boards, two 
entities that combined receive 
nearly 73 cents out of every dol .. 
lar given at the national level to 
the Cooperative Program unified 
budget. 

BGCT messengers will give 
final consideration to the budget 
changes at the~r annual state
convention meeting, scheduled 
Oct. 3P-31 in Corpus Christi. • 

Partnership 
Prayer Re•' 
.OctoJje¥ , 

z 

~re~ of w.,.. •• 

6 -Pray for the B· anti 
Convention of Mi1ell 
Single Adttlt Ret1'ea 
held Oct. 6-8. 

7 - Pray for thi'E~" 
Cardoso Fo:ntets, 
Ernesto, and .. ~~u . 

sucesso- in .1'\lln 

Bra!Zil, that are. 
cbapl~ins. 

,. 
9·-- Pray for 

yo,uth, who 
this summer 
hk.Godto 
to him. 

10-Prayfor 
Walt and Jom: 
Larry and 
are wo.rking 
Conference 
Baptist c;;:.,.,,..., 
Michigan. 

11-Pr~yfor 
the Carioca 
{unds and. tn~ 
~haplain to 
versity st;Ulllel 
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Roy Dnva • Cumberland 

Plot ·nu A ocantaon dar ctor of 
m1 •on , nnd Clyde Thurm n 
nrr.ved 'I hur dny morning ot 
F1rst hurch of Pikcvallc wath 
two truckload of 360 gnllons 
of dnnking water. whach had 
been purcha ed with T en 
ncs cc Rapt ifl t Disu ter Relief 
funds. 

Luter that nftcrnoon, 
Thomns \\'inches t ~r. pastor of 
Unwn f'ricnd s hip Bapt ist 
Church, Como, and Tony 
Oro no c, pastor of West 
Pnra Bnpli t Church, both in 
the Western Di!'trict Associa
tion, deliv(.)red 1, 776 bottles 
and 300 gallons of drinking 
wnter to Fin~t Church of 
Pikeville. 

th n 
"w'"-•.,.• U nSJMJrl 

n c m tog th r, nd 1t 
w :r port d th t Pa vall 
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Oth ·r B pt1 t ocanlton 
who volun r d thdr e.r.·1o 
were Bag Emory A , ocint1on 
director of rna aon DovJd 
Acre , nnd W1lhnm Car y A -
oc1alion dir ctor of m1 aons 

Don Pacr on, who offered to 
buy waL r from the as ocintion 
budg ·t. 

\\'hitakcr , who c timnted 
the totnl Di ·a:-ter Relief water 
delivery to be nround 1.000 
ga11onli, along with fi,•e mem
bers of First Church dbtrib
uted water Thursdny to elder
ly and shu t -ins in th e 
Pikevill e community. Among 
those min istered to by the 
church were an elderly womnn 
who hod not been able to 
wash her clothes for two 
weeks, nnd an elderly man 
who was almost blind and had 
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Resident of Pikevillt• hnvc 
been cx:pe ri enci n g n water 
s h ortngc for week du ~ to 
weathe r problem and un u
thorized water tapping in the 
or )n, according to local city of
fi cinls. A long dry spell .tnd n 
~ ubcontrnctor's topping into 
the water supply cnu cd thrc • 
of four wells not to operute, 
city officinls reported. • 
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Say conference panelists • 

Key to defeating state lottery is .~silent majority' 
By Mark Brown 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JEFFERSON CITY - Sev
enty-five percent of Nashvil- · 
lians support a state-sponsored 
lottery, reported Kingsport's ~ 
Ann Bennett to those gathered . 
for th~ "You Bet Your Life?" 
anti-gambling conference held 
Sept. 28. 

:s·ut the figure from a recent 
survey that really got her at
tention, said Bennett, was that 
65 percent of church members 
who responded in the· same 
poll conducted last year by The 
T ennessean said they would 
support a lottery referendum. 

"When the salt is not being 
salty and the light is not shin
ing, then it's no wonder . that 
we're facing this issue," she 
sighed. 

Bennett, with fellow pan
elists Gary Anderson, TBC ~ 
public affairs consultant, and 
Bob Terr.y, editor of The A l
abama Baptist, believes the 
key to defeating pro lottery 
forces rests with those who 
fill church pews every Sun
day. 

When informed that last 
week (Sept. 17) was designated 
as Anti-Gambling Sunday on 
the Southern Baptist Conven
ti~n calendar, Ter~y asked, 
"How many of you heard a ser
mon about gambling?" No 
hands were raised in response 
to the question. 
· "I didn't even hear it men-

• 
tioned," volunteered a voice 
from the audiPnce. 

Of 40 people present, only 
two·acknowledged they had 
heard the emphasis spoken of 
from th·e pulpit. Terry was. 
quick to make his point. "We 
must use the opportuni~ies to 
make our people aware." 

Both Anderson and Bennett 
championed the idea of com
municating with members of 
the state legisiature to ensure 
that representatives and sena:
tors know where Christians 
stand. 

'We .need tp have a relation
ship with -our legislators be
cause they listen to the people 
who talk to them," argued Ben
nett, a member of Indian 
Springs Baptist Church, 
Kingsport. 

"And our c:h urch people 
need to know just how impor
tant an issue this is, and they 
need to know they can make a 
difference," she said. 

Anderson said a state repre
sentative told him that he has 
voted a~gainst the lottery every 
tim·e it was considered in ,the 
past but went on to say that he 
would chahge and vote for a 
referendu-m the next time the 
matter arose. "He said he 

BOB TERRY, center, makes a point daring a panel discussion on the lottery as fellow panelists 
Gary Anderson, right, and Ann Bennett look on.- Photo by Charles-Key 

thought the best way to get be
yond it was to give the people a 
chance to vote on it," Anderson 
sa:id . . He noted that same legis
lator said he had been thanked 
only one time by a church 
member during the years he 
had consistently voted against 
a lottery. 

Anderson encouraged con
ference participahts to take 
time to thank their legislators 
for actions they agree with. . 

Bennett encouraged the 
building of relationships with 
legislators on a local level. Vol
unteer to help stuff envelopes, 
she suggested. 

,._ .. 

Responding to a question on 
how to fight lottery efforts i;n 
Tennessee, l!'erry encouraged 
partnering with other groups~ 

"Let's stand with other reli
gious groups to fight the evils 
of gambling," he urged. 

Carson-Newman College 
President Jim Netherton, who 
welcomed participants to the 
seminar, observed that some 
may wonder yvhy focus on the 
lottery issue now. 

"We need to be proactive 
and not reactive," Netherton 
said. 

"If an issue is important, it 
is important anytime, .not just 

• ' .; '; ' i • . . '.e.• -·•~ s 
• : :.> <£.-:::? .::<·· -~- ' 

~ 

when it's going to be voted on," 
he said. 

The lottery is "an issue of 
critical importance in Ten :
nessee," he stress.ed. . 

Baptist and Reflector Editor
Lonnie Wilkey, who moderated 
the panel discussion agreed. 

"For seve_ral years we have 
been able to keep the lottery 
ou~ of our state. we· cannot be
c.ome complacent now because 
the pro-lottery people are still 
hard at work. This will contin
ue to be an issue we must re
peatedly addre~s." •- Lonnie 
Wilkey contributed to this re
port. 

Quick facts 
about gambli1 

>- Ameri~ans will le 
wager more money this 
.than they will spend or. 
ceries_- some $500 milli 

.> . It is estimated t~ 
million Americans h~ 
gambling habit that is 
control. 

>- In 1998, Ameri~ 
$50, million in legal wage~ 

> The National 
Impact .Study 
n·al rep.ort of 1999 su 
that 86 percent of tUllel 

report having garnb~ed 
once in their lives. 

>- Participation in 
forms of gambling is 
states that hi:lVe lot1:e:ri,es 
This information is """':"' 
the "You Bet Your 
gram' prepared by the 
Relations staff of C!:lrC!nn. 

man College .. 

Myth One: The,Bible has nothing-
to say about gambling. · N 

> no more "+>-';u._ ... <<;~ •• ow: national tre~ri1~a~~e. 
percent of state :·b ,q~getneeds . . 

>- Gambling is a covetous form of 
stealing. Exodu.S 20:15, -17 

.. M· 

.. 

>- Gambling promotes violence. source of new :r·; ev~~n1~e. 
·Proverbs 1~.1~~l~~~~:t1~·'?,1:25-2_6 )-.~i,>,;.ii: >- . . . 
.... >- Gambling;~G.ary to bib1iqa!~t<i\'-1f~" a:te the .. rn:a~r<lf£~1 
stewardship. I bor!nthians 16:1-3; u ·. 'l'1f~ ' >- Gam "C'>-'-'>". 

. ·- :.. .. ' ' 

Corinthians 8:1-9:7; John 13:29; Ephe- ' ' · loss of income, cu.t.!-"' ~rnot;iorlal, 
sians 4:28; Matthew 22:21; Rom~s 13:7 trauma qn citizens. 

> . Gambling appeals· to "fate," 
"chance." Isaiah 65:11 (NIV) . ,. ' . . 

> Gamblingviolates the biblical wo'j.•:!5. 
,.::t~. ,.:._. ..,. 

•. . . ,c. II Thes.s~~9:P~~?l,:3:l0~12 ".·.······ 
. , . Gf;lmbl:i{lg;~~t:s~the law.of ··-,_,."" 

= .· . . ' -'N· --z~1"#;;:-oxf~\J~:-. ¥: 

-· Matthew 22·3ttJ4fCl¥%>-<' -
f . ~- '. ,; ~:: . .-_=,~;-;:.:· ;.., i ~ • _- .'.- ,· 

> Gambling e,xploft's the poor. Amos• · · 

Myth Five: ~I.IWl!Ing 
source of 

•.. . . >- Gambling W:a$ outlawed rn7'Tr 

·· . states because of co:guption. 

paifil:esl~'] >- Gambling ~q-<~P~- ~c;·~ 
Jtelr;rec::rt it. 

nys:Lcat''';/' &E!~;J1t:'oULed by the . 
>- Gambling bps brought "'"'"' -

to states that have it. 
~ ~ ' 

. >- Gambling see~ to _make 
~p·en;g~nt. 

' 5:6-7, 10-15 -~ 

>- Gambling creates a stumbling 
block: Romans '14:21 · 

_ _ ' >- Gambli;ng is addictive 
Myth Six: ~Cl~ "~J~fj will stimulatE%; _ es wherever legalized .. 

business -.n.n<""''"'" >- Gambling, w}ien . > Gamt>lli;lg li~~~~P.l 
•• • · · J • busines..s , gains a~c~_p~ee. 

·;f~~t..~;-~:.gis ,ha. l'm,~le-i!!, . _ .•.. _ •. : ".~ ···U:alllP: 

>- Gambhng 1s ~~:v:1ce, I1ke alcohol, - . ._,businesses. · 
drugs, prostitution; · 

' 
>- Gambling has< no place for a believ- · Myth Seven! G~bling will sup .. 

er, I Corinthians 6n9 , port education~( needs. 
-. -~ ~ >- Gambling t-3 percent of 

state . 

· > 
· year in.lilf0} 

Myth EtgJ1t::;~ ~·DnJ 

r 



years later 

at' hord to 
d my ond 

r 1 dttor of th 
nd Jl fl ctor In t 

h flown by 
d y , st ms like 

nt dote 1 nc t 
clock turn d mto o 

• the hfi of on cdi
ny pro~ ion for 

No matter what 
m ministry or 

r w?rld, we nil have 
doy . 

aght ask tf I hav e 
huthong over the lust 

. Fronkly, I hove 
till hove n lot to 

th Job training nC\'· 

pos itive things 
over the course 

of two y or . Tb y f r out 
w 1gh ny n liV 

Among Lh po at.a\ 
conl ct w alh T nn 
t1 on on ongom b J I 
go ou m o church throu h
oul th · tnt J m t p opl 
who wJI m how much th 'Y n
JO)' lh pnp ·r and look fornnrd 
to 1t each we k. I me t oth 
who hnv • never h nrd of th 
pop r, but expr an ant r t 
an I nrnang mor obout at . 
There ore thou and of Tcn
n•~ Bapt.is - both mma -
t r and laypcr ons - who or 
committed to prendan' the 
Co plll of Christ, not only 1n 

Tennessee, but around the• 
world. 

I have discovered that peo
ple ore supportive of our 
theme, "'Telling the Story of 
T ennessee Baptists." They 
hnve o d esi r e to know what 
other churches and T ennessee 
Buptists ore doing in our st ate 
nnd'uround the world . 

I have the joy and privilege 
of work ing with a d edica ted 
litfafT who love their work and 
nrc committed to putting out 
the best pos. ible newspaper for 

e 
T nnl'SSl~ 

nd I o atb th r T n-
n B pta ntton 
fi mall Th ffi of th TBC 
E~ U\• B rd 
tUllOO 

to k of 
Bnpt1 . 

Th~r h 11 b n om ch I
I ng m• rlh tY.Ooy n 

Sp ctfic lly I hov I rn d 
that T nn Bnptt or· 
opmtonot d and don•t mmd 
hnnng their op1mon wh n "' 

prmt omcthang th y don't 
ogr e with. And, that' the wny 
itshouldb .Oneofth pap r' 
reoson for being is to provide 
nn outlllt, within rco:;on, for 
..., haring views. 

It i · fru~trnting when peo
ple read their own bio~es into 
editorials or columns and mi ·~ 
the point Altogether. We like to 
accuse writer~ of being biased, 
but forget that we, as reader . 
a lso bring biases into what we 
read. 

It has been frustrating to 
see Christians nt time:s act in 
ways that have to displease 
God. It's especially dishearten
ing to see Southern Baptists at 

m llm 
II on on 

m- lh ch 
nd cop tn 

o, ft r two } , do I r 
t b ommg cdator of 

pnp r? 'ot. on )'Our hfi \ 'hJ~ 
B u l h ... WJth oil m 
h nrt I'm '" h r God on m 
to b . Th r hnv b n t1m 
wh n J hov thou ht tt ma ht 
be me to do om thmg I 
but God alwny r mind me h 
is still in churge of my hf 

One dny when I wn fi lmg 
low about circum lane , Crod 
put thi ver in f:ront of m , 
literally - .. ... let u run '" ith 
pattenc the race thot 1 t b -
fore us, looking unto J u , th 
nut.hor and finisher of our fa1th 
... " (Hebrews 12:1-2). 

No matter whnt, God is in 
control. That's true for me . 
That's true for everyone. 

Thank you for the privilege 
of serving you a!> your editor 
during the past two year . 8&R 

'tics and the believer principles for voting 

: The follow1ng is 
of s ri s which ex
at the B1ble has to 

Ctmst1an's ~nvolve-

cnn 
J'opru . .c m civ1l go\'crn
!1\.llluut fc r of r tnbu

u c n m th Unit d 
Am rt I'm lad to 

loxes, the focus of our govern
ment, or the type of leadersh ip 
w teet if we do not vote. 

If the believer is t o vote. 
what biblicnl principles hould 
~ide lus/her voting? First, the 
bclil•ver . hould pray about 
God's lllndcrship in \'Oting. 
This mcnns thnt we ~eck the 
fnce of God fi rst in seeking to 
fulfill our enrthly duties, not 
the wind~ of popular opinion . 

ccond, the believllr mu. t 
understnnd how governm ent 

'' orks. 
P .IUI nncl Peter's knowledge 

of govt>rnmcnt would put many 
of us to shnme. Too muny of u~ 
pns off knowledge of civil op· 

rotaon. as too earth ly. too 
worldly. Yet, the enrly b he,•
rs wer" well-ncquninted '"ith 

the polit1cnl working of the 
day. 'rh ir knowledge of gov

mm nt y;o a lway in crv1c 
to thc1r grcnte t commitm nt 
- t h pre d of lh ~ G pel. 

In fi ct. Paul kney; hi ngh 

as a Romnn citizen which he, 
in turn , u sed t o appeal to 
Rome so thnt the Gospel might 
be spread to the western world 
(read Acts 22). Why did Paul 
:;pend his time Ut-iing the politi
cal structures of his day? 

Paul knew and ufied the 
workings of the government of 
his day to spread the Gospel. 
H e didn't usc government to 
~et up nn earthly-henvenly 
kingdom . Rather, he "imply 
under:;lood Romon procedure!i 
~o thnt the Go:-pel mi~ht be od
vnnced. 

Do you know how your gov
ernment work~? Did you know 
thnt there ore 100 Senator~. 
two for ench stole? Did vou r 

know that thcr arc 435 repre
~entativ d tc.rmined by stat 
population? Do you know the 
three branch of government: 
th Legi lntivc. Ex cutive. and 
Judicial? 

I quizz d any children on 
the fnc r c ~ntly, but wn 

met with indifference- until I 
noted that the~e elected offi
cials often determine the 
amount of taxes that or • t.nkcn 
out of one's pay check. My chil
dren were oil ears! Know hnw 
government works. 

Third, the believer must h • 
informed as to the issue being 
conside r ed and to form r -
spon f! to these i sue bas d 
upon biblical principle , i.e. 
godhnes , righteou~ne . , g1X>d- • 
ne:,s, equity, fnirne s, holin 
and mercy. 

Ultimately, our choices os to 
how we \'Ole must glorify God. 
In fact, the believer rlo s not 
vote to pleas" a pnrty y tern, 
but to pi" e a God who ha al
low d them to b born an 
country w 1th uch gr at fr -
dom. The bchever mu t b an
d p ndent an ca tang has/her 
vote for th 1 su nnd p on 
lhnt glorify God. • - Shrum is 
pastor of Inglewood Bapttst 
Church, Nashvtlle 
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Chapel Hill congregation ministers in· Rio 
For Baptist and Reflector 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
- Smyrna Baptist Church, 
Chapel Hill, sent eight mem
bers here to begin a r~lation
ship with Primera Igreja 
Batista (First Baptist Church), 
Barros Filho, Aug. 28 - Sept. 
4. Because of their experi
ences, the team members plan 
to continue their work with the 
Rio church and to encourage 
other members of Smyrna Bap
tist Church to go, they report
ed. The project was a part of 
the Tennessee/Rio Baptist 
Partnership. 

Smyrna Baptist Chur.ch, 

which has about 165 in Sunday 
School attendance, is helping 
the Rio church start a church 
in a community which doesn't 
have a Baptist congregation, 
reported JeffWalters, pastor. 

"God really worked through 
·this team," said Walters, who 
noted five of the eight team 
members were participating in 
their first missions effort. 

·The Tennesseans. conducted 
evangelistic home visits in the 
area of the new church. 

Walters said for many of the 
team, it was their first time to 
share the· Gospel. But all have 
reported "they will be much 
less afraid to be bold in their 

SINGING a svng they learned in Portuguese as they are thanked 
by the church are team members, from left, Jo Andrews; Jeff Wal-

witness at home," said Walters. 
Team members also led 

Bible studies in homes around 
the targeted are_a. Team mem
bers Debbie Love and Barbara 
Powers led ·one with 75 youth 
-in attendance. 

On the weekend, the team 
led an Experiencing God week
end for Primera Igreja Batista, 
Barros Filho. This experience 
really "stretched" a few of the 
members, said Walters. 

Finally, the Tennesseans 
helped the church celebrate its 
50th anniversary. 

About 21 Brazilians made 
spiritual commitments because 
of home visits made by the 
North Americans. "But, as I 
think is usually the case, the 
trip had more impact on the 

ters, pastor; Kevin Smith; Joe and Sylvia Dockery; Barbara Powers; HUGGING a new friend is Ten-
Debbie Love; and Don Correll. nessean Jo Andrews. 

' 

~dminis 
Cindy Wo6J~n.,,h..," 

't-nr Baptist and HRn:=n::ta'P 

CHATTANOOGA"~--. 
Powell has worked as<.:-a~lJmlliJ~ 
trative assistant at Re::Q:fBa.n 
Baptist Church here for _1ci:Y:i~~~ 
- under just two 

Powell considers 
a call by the Lord. "I H>~tt{ :JU~~1 

as a ministry," she said .. ~ ·~~Y:.~iJ 
er felt dissatisfied. r aiwaxs~ 
looked forward to co.u"'L,.u.5 
work, and it never cr:oss!:~.a 
mind that I was not .in 
_place." 

·Powell was rec:ogJfllZ1e(f~\ 
church Sept. 10 as:;.sn~~\~~~,le:! 
ed her 40th year on 

With pweparatiC:>t;t-. at, ~~~~ 
gan working·'at Red•ol;lb~~-~ 
daughter started JU:rlder~~~l~~ 
financial secretary and . .,~~ .... ;J:~~~l!~~\~ 
job as pastor's -~·=T"o. __ . 

Norton. 
Powell assisted when he 

retired. In 1974, Dr: ... _,,,. ~t~~'.fm~ah:Q~~1e Red 
Bank's pastor and Powe H .-.... ~ 

administrative assistant. 
Powell has seen many ..,~-.... ~11:;~ 

years in the way churches 

as his 

started working at Re<;l Bank ~we posted 
contributions by hand and dici our bookkeep-
ing manually," she said. "We di;p our printing on 
mimeograph machines and Used address-a-graph 
plates to address envelopes.'; ·--

Red Bank purchased its fi'fst computers in 
1984, and "now everything l.s automaticaUy 
done," Powell said. 

i960 

;&..p:~t.flllCt.ion proj
current cam

new youth build-

:~~I~~~~frf~t~~~s have been 

said. "I 
W':tAeim and meet 
~~~k':-"u:~e. I can dC:> 

t 

~;~~~varue tC:> the 
~"'~~""' of .bC:>th 
to effectiv~ 

~p~gtij'''ru!ld church 
.6n·l~, :~1>as1tor. Pow-

• 
0'1Q!e-tw'ieen him and 

t~~~.s-)~ureher pas
~~r~Inlan said. 

third job, 
~~Dl;J;ier. "The first 

~:$E~ltd I quit to 
:~d<Jih~ know what 

l\t.!Jfisi!;lered her job a 
,.._,"':.:u , head-on," 

deln~~n-~!i:8''if?]fi a reward-
ing one. rve been. words." • 

, 

team and on our church than 
we probably made in Rio. I 
heard someone say once that 
<the light that shines the far
thest shines the brightest at 
home.' My prayer is that will 
be true of us_," said Walters. 

He added, ccPartnershi~ vol
unteer missions is a -dyn.amic 
and easy way to get involved in. 

our Baptist work 
world." • 

JEFF WALTERS, pastor, Smyrna Baptist Church, Chapel H( 
sents a plate bearing pictures of the Tennessee church to 
tor of Primera lgreja Batista (First Baptist Church), 
with help from a translator. 

Training scheduled for SS di 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD- A train
ing conference will be held for 
church-wide directors of Sun
day School Oct. 13-14·- at the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
Baptist Center here. The 
theme is "High Expectations 
for a New Millennium." 

The conference will begin at 
6:30 p.m. with dinner. Ken 
Marler of the TBC will speak 
that evening. On Saturday 

three trainimg sessi 
ll!lnch will be offer 
meeting will conclude at 

The TBC Christian 
Developme.p.t Group 
for lodging and food 
participant and all 
make reservations for 
contact the TBC Chr 
Growth Development 
by Oct. 6 at 1-800-
ext. 7906 or (615) 371 
For more informa ... v • ..,. 

contact the group. • 

DOM Network meets 
Participants of the Tennessee Director of Missions NBIW 
met Sept. 14 to hear Bob Franklin, second from left, of 
North American Mission Board. Pictured are, from left; • 
Wright, Dyer Baptist Association; Franklin; Malcolm Jon 
Tennessee Baptist Convention consultant, Cleveland; M 
Kemper, Gibson County Baptist Association; Roger Brill 
Fayette Baptist Association; Larry Kirk, TBC; David AcT 
Big Emory Baptist Association; and Bill George, TBC. 
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Bnpt1 t A o-
cintion, bas din Murfr boro. 

Th effort wa fund d bv 
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the TBC Golden State Mi -
ion Offering und the a ocia

tions. 
Demo~:raphic 

Baptt t participating in the 
Probe learned about projected 
popu I at ions from city and 
county executives and real es
tate professionals. For example 
they learned the Dickson area 
is proj ectcd to grow from 
38,000 to 68,000- almost 
doubling- in five to seven 
ycnrs. 

And they learned the corn
plcti on of I-84 0, a bypnss 
a round mctropol i tnn N n~h-

\ 11l , all drn...... n ddauon I 
on m1lh n ruw.p1 to th ~~d-
dl T nn , mcludm 

r ofth 
Prob p rltetp n tud1 d 

d m gr ph1c r ·por from th 
orth m rae n 1 aon 

Board, bn d m Alph r ll , 
Ga. Th report ho~ ed th 
popul lion, og'", race, and coo
nomic tntu ofthc r aden of 

WORKING as a Probe team were. from left, Danny and Liane 
Keaton and Jennifer Neely, Slyvia Baptist Church, Dickson; Ttm 
Miles, co-pastor. River Rock Church. Murfreesboro; and Thomas 
Webb. pastor, Sylvia Baptist Church. 
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GEORGE t I t on 
church a 

need d an Chnrlott , td 
Georg . And tl wn ) to tor
get an oren on H1ghwoy 7 bc
twc n Charlotte ncl Dick. on 
b cnu of the new h1gh chool 
b ing bu1lt th r . If property 1 

bought now, 1t WJtl co.,t I s 
thnn aft r the nrco 1 rlcv l
oped for ubdivi H;n , not d 
George. 

But team nl o constd red 
th<.• kinds of homes in un nr •• , 
and if a church wn. nnulnblc 
to different cgm •nls of rc l· 

dcnts . Certain church" 
reach certain kind of p ople, 

pi an d 
Fin din 

1 I d o r port th 
Pro ludJ i und lh n fi r 
20 n w churcht c u h 

1a ·v n ''" church th 
k y to r ch m rno l of th 
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T nn hurch "bach 
nrc 10 y old or old r u u I· 
ly don't gTO\\i or ch d1fii 

ofth 

But church l rt r r 
hard to 1nd ,r y ud h 
hope loyp opl onc.l havoc -
tionA I p • tor \nil h com an
\'OI\' d in church pi ntmg II · 
hop church s wall pon of' 
n "W ·ongrc~g 1l1on . J\nd h • 
hop • n • ocantmn '" 11l llocnt 
money fi1r church t l'ltng. 

A r u l • 1> opl wIll 
lenrn nbou God ond th hra • 
tinn life. noted Gray • 

BAPTISTS of the three associations gather at Ftrst Bopttst Church, 
Waverly: for the Probe banquet. Attendmg were, from left. Eth I nd 
L.J. Hatcher, pastor, Oak Grove Baptist Church, Gary McEw n, 
pastor. Ftrst Baptist Church, Dover, and his wrfe, Carol; Pat M rre/1, 
administrative assistant for the assoctations; David Wluteh d. {JDS· 

tor, Big Rock Baptist Church. and his wife, Sherry, and Wlllt m 
Gray, director of mtssions of the three associations 
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Tennessean uses 'power' to share Christ at Olympics 
Baptist Press 

SYDNEY, Australia - He 
chops watermelons, concrete 
blocks, and ice - and .even has 
the distinction of cutting into 
Michael Jordan's hip bone. As 
the five-time world-record hold
er in "breaking things," Mike 
Crain-is using his power and 
abilities to share the Gospel of 
Jes us Christ · in Australia 
through "Reach-Out 2000 Syd
ney" in conjunction with Lay 
Witnesses for Christ Interna
tional (LWCI). 

A martial arts trainer for 37 
y ears , the 56-year-old Crain 
still relishes the opportunity to 
fight national champions less 
than half his age. He recently 
fought and defeated the Cuban 
National karate champion in six 
seconds. He has not lost a 
match in 10 years. 

"Most of these young guys 

Wilson's Church Interiors, since 1982! 
Pews = New+ Refinishing + Upholstering 

Steeples, Baptistries, Furniture, 
Carpet, Chairs 

Call 1-800-844-1911 
www.pews.net 

e-mail: wilway@peop.tdsnet.com 

GREAT NATION INVESTMENT CORP. 
invites your indication of interesuo: 

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS 

EARN UPTO: 10% 
These bonds may be plnced in a self-directed 

IRA. Transfers nnd rollovers accepted. 
in most cases. 

Interest Payable Quarterly 
This announcement is neither an offer to 
sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy. 
All offers are mad~ by propectus only. 

GREAT NATIQ.N INVESTMENT CORP. 
5408-A Bell • Amarillo, TX 79109 

. Members NASD. SIPC 
For more complete information about bond 

issues. obtain a prospectus which describes nil 
of the paniculars of the undenaking. Read it 
c:~rc!fully before you invest or send money. 

All bonds are offered at face value, 
subject to avail:lbility. 

CALL OR RETURN THIS TO: 

Martin Northern 800-468-3007 
P.O. Box 1302 501-316-3100 
Benton. AR 72018 Fax- 501-316-3110 

Plca$C send me informatinn on the First Mortgage 
Church Bonds currently hcing offered hy Great 

Nation Investment Corp. 

look at my middle-aged figure 
and think that I'm crazy want
ing to challenge them," said 
Crain. "But after ·10 seconds, 
they're nearly always on the 
floor writhing in pain. I fj.gll!e if 
I can't preach Christ, I'll beat 
the devil out of them." 

During his demonstrations 
. throughout Sydney, a blindfold

ed and a _sharp sword-wielding 
Crain splits watermelons rest
ing on the stomachs of usually. 
unwilling spectators. In 1982, 
Crain grazed Michael Jordan's 
hip bone in the routine a t a 
prison crusade in Raleigh, N.C. 
Jordan required three stitches. 
Crain says that Jordan pow 
jokes about the matter and 
probably thinks about Crain 
every morning when looking at 

D~uglas and· Biggs 
Custom Bindery 

We restore o ld Bibles, hym
nal s, and books. Quality 
work fo r 25 years. Phone 
(615) 232-2200 o r fax (615) 
232-9977. 

Vacations With A Purpose 
Israel, Greece, Italy, France, 
Switzerland, Nova Scotia, 
PA Dutch, National Parks, 

Yellowstone, Ireland·, Scotland, 
S. Africa, many others. 

· Superior rates and .quality. 
Free Catalog, 800-322-0788 

www .pilgrimtours.com 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

Toll Free 
(800) 365-2568 
(93 1) 359-3075 

Finest Construction 
Lowest Prices 
Free Esti inates 
Plain or Padded 

BAPTISTRIES 
STEEPLES 
WfNDOWS 

"Refinishing & 
Cushioning Your 

Present Pews" 

CISCO 
P.O. Box 1068 

Lewisburg, TN 37091 

Are your seniors tired of crawling over the 
HUMP? The solution is a 15-passenger van 
with an aisle, raised roof, and electric step. 

Call Tri-State Van & Bt,~s Today! 
1-800-330-3622 

Bl.Jses! Vans! People Movers! 
www.tri-statevanbus.com 

CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC. 
"Raised Roof" Vans in Stock {No COL) . 

ecenter Aisle 
eLow First Step 
e211 Seating 
e Bucket Seats 

• More- Headroom 
e1s Passengers 

2001 Model: $36,000 (New} 
2000 Model: $34,900 (New} 
1999 Model: $30,900 (Low Miles} 

800-370-61.80 
www .carpenterbus.com 

' 

his perinanent scar. 
"While physical scars- some

times remain for a lifetime, J e
sus Christ can blot out the spir
itual and emotional scars of our 
lives," said Crain. ((Trusting in 
God is not a crutch or sign of 
weakness. It is the ultimate 
sign of strength to know one's 
p er sonal limitatio.ns and to · 
gath er the inner power orily 

BOWLING UNITED INDUSTRIES 

M~-::u~:• ~· . 
TOLL FREE ~..,., 

1·800·446·7400 
fAX: 804-822-2210 

P.O. BOX 2250 • Oanv~le, Virginia 24541 

available from a personal rela
tionship with Jesus Christ." 

Among his existing world 
records is breaking 1 ;950 
pounds of ice with his arm. 
Crain cGnducts camps for 9,000 
young people each year in Day
ton. 

Crain is a member of Cal
vary Baptist Church in Chat
tanooga. • 

Needed: Relief House Managers 
For a new group home for e ight women with developmental disabili
ties. The home is located in the Hermitage area in a quiet, established 
neighborhood. To apply, contact Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, 
Inc., (615) 371-2050 or ema il l}lande rson@tnbaptist.org. 

Have The leaders Of Your Church Considered 

Multiple Scenario-Planning? 

Oct. 1'2- l 3 
Tennessee Baptist Center, Brentwood 

Led by Dr. ~ob Perry;. author of Futuropting, 
Pass The Power Please & 

Values-Based Tactical Planning 

>- Trying to design a strdtegy for looking at possible 

futures for your church? 

>- Have you fel~ that tradit,ional techniques ci looking 

into the future are too mechanistic to be sensitive 

to th~ uncertainty of complex variables in q post

modern world? . ' 

Cost is $30 per participant. For more information, contact 

Archer Thorpe, .Church Administration Specialist, Church 

Administration of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, 

1-800-558-2090, ext. 2017 or !615) 371-2017. 

The Futuropting Equipping Seminar is a Cooperative 

Program ministry. 

CLASSIFIED 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Vacation house available 
round to C hr is tian fam 
Weekly and monthly rates 

, able. 4 be drooms on Pa 
City Beach, 1/2 block from 
For details call First 81 
Church Panama City 81 
Fla., (850) 234-0488. 

<• • + 
Ba.ldwin electric pipe chun 
gan for classical and cha 
music. Contact Carolyn Pe 
at (615) 459-9017. 

' ~ 

MINISTRIES - CHILDR 
Children's pastor/director. 
vue Baptist Church is a 
growing contemporary ~a 
gation averaging 1 ,000 in , 
dance in three Sunday me I 
services. We seek a fl!lll · 
experienced, energetic, a1 
sionary person with strong 
ership , -creativ ity, in nov< 
a nd the ability to reGruit·anl 
tiyate a growing volmriteer 
Contact Dr. Greg Faulls, I 
vue Baptist Church, 519 
Byers, Owensboro, KY 4' 
FAX: (270) 685-5134. 

•!• ·:· <· 
First Baptist Church of Ro 
Ga., is seeking two full -tim 
ministers - a minister to 
dren and a minister to stu~ 
Th e minister to childre 
have responsibility for all 
dren's minrstry programs i 
ing Sunday School, missi 
ganizations, kinde rgarten 
Mother's Morning Out. The 
ister to stude nts will hav 
spons-ibility for all 
istry programs, botfi yu ... 'l ' l 

coll e g e . we· are a 
church in north mtl•trnl"\n 

lanta with a n average 
Sch0ol attendance of ouu; 
ested candidates shoulcl 
resumes to the appropriate 
mittee as follows : MinlJtJ 
Children Search Comm~ 
Minis ter to Students lri'l 
Committee, Firs t Baptist ~ 
of Roswell , 710 Mimos~ I 
Roswell, GA 30075. 

MINISTRIES - E 
Guilford Baptist 
Greensboro, NC, is 
~ull-time associate oafit( 
primary ministry will be 
tion , a dministration, 
reac h . We are a p 
missions-minded 
of 800 resident me 
te ntial candidates must 
nary graduates with staff .8)(1 

ence. Please send resume 
Personnel Committee, Gull 
Baptist Church, 5904 W. M~ 
St., Greensboro, NC 27409-
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Franklin, NC 
Mickler Log Home Rentals 
Four 2 to 3 bedroom homes. ful· 
ly eqUipped. Fam1ly vacations/ 
group retreat. 

1·800-851·9776 
scooccOmidclcr=Drooon;cs.com 

JOE BAKER, left. a member of South Kno v11/ B pt1 r Church 
Knoxwlle, VISJIS In the lntens1ve Cat1 L~ 111ng Room t B p11 I 

Hospital of East Tennessee w1th Thomas Rector, who wl~ t 
the t1me, was a patient at the hospital 

Campus Day 2000 
Please join us for nion Univer ity' F.tliC t 2000 

for church groups, chool group , and tudcnt in gratl s 7 .. 1 2 

Saturday Oct. 7, 2000 
Registration 12:30-1:30 p.m. 

In con crt -6 p.m. • brother' keeper 

Actittitit'. inclutl~: 

nccrt • Urll\ rsny Gcr ~me 
Unavcrsiry b seball tourn menr • Youth muu tcrs' ft rum 

Food festi I (snov. cones. couon andy. cc ) 
Bouncy Boxang • Puu-puu golf • I-ra bee golf 

Rcgi u cion fcc is pc.r per on nd in ludc.s 

cth.ti • food~ ti ti c.ts. 1 hirt d conectt cj ct. 
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Eager Christians snatch up 10,000 Mongolian BibleS 
By Brittany Jarvis 
For Baptist Press 

ULAANBAATAR, Mongolia 
- Within a day of hitting the 
market, all 10,000 copies of the 
newly translated Mongolian 
Bible were bou.ght by eage-r: 
churches ·and (:hristian organi
zations. 

· One missionary, looking at 
the empty storage site that had 
been full of Bibles the day be
fore, said, "I felt like Peter at Je
sus' tomb." 

Great Commission Christians 
worked for eight years to trans
late the Bible into the M?ngol 
language. Translation of the New 

Testament began in 1991, and the 
Old 'festament was finished last 
year. The completed Bible went 
on sale in August. · 

The Mongolian church has ex
perienced explosive growth dur
ing the last 10 years despite gov
ernmental persecution. In 1991, 
t4ere were fewer than 50 Chris
tians in Mongolia. Today Mongo
lian Christians may number as 
many as 10,000. 

For security reasons, Interna
tional Mission Board missionar
ies could distribute the complet
ed Bibles only to individuals 
they personally knew. 

"Pray that more copies of the 
whole [Bible] arrive soon," one 

DIABETICS 
with Medicare or Insurance 

Get Diabetic Supplies 
mailed to your home. 

Get Courteous, Helpf~l Service. 
Get Insulin Pump and Pump Supplies 

For Addition·al Information 
Call 

1-800-337-41-44 

Diabetic National Service, est. 1995 

Southern Baptist missionary 
said. "The first 10>000 [copies] 
have been distributed, but since 
many churches and organiza
tions bought thc;>se, many people 
don't have a chance to get one 
unless they know some of these 
churches and organizations." 

AI though the missionaries 
are prohibited from distributing 
Christian mate-rial in mass 
amounts, Mongolians technically 
and legally can hand· out Bibles 
among their own people. 

Christianity experienced a 
setback this summer when Mon
golia's former communist rulers 
swept back to power. Observers 

Why Pay More For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age . $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.46 $18.55 
35 . $12.12 $19.86 
45 $20.39 $36.40 

·55 $51.63 $98.88 . 
Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TI'J) 
Toll Free 1·800·583·0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not In
crease for the iirst 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated _above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

Pews, pulpits, 
baptistries, 

. steeples, chairs, tables, 
lighting, stained glass, 
· folding doors, 

carpet 

VAN WINKLE 
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

& PEW UPHOLSTERY 
Box 501·, Fulton, M$ 38843 
in MS TOLL FREE 1-800-624-9927 . 
Outside MS TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7263 

and Pas~or Appreciation Day 
_october 10-12, 2000 

C elebrating the; legacy of nearly one hundred an~ fifty years of faithfui service to 
the Kingdom of Christ and the churches of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary invites you to join us for our 

Second Annual Heritage Week. This celebration will include our Fourth Annual Pastor · 
Appreciation Day when '_Ve recogn~e the vital contribution that pastors make i~ the 
lives of our congregations. Please be· our guest on the historic campus of 'the Southern 
_Baptist Theological Semin.ary as we worship God and celebrate .our legacy. 

All of the .events a~e· open to the public a~ are free-ofch"arge. Seating is ltmited for the 
Pastor Appreciation Day Luncheon and Pastor's Wives Luncheon. - . -
For Luncheon reservations pleas~ call the Office of the President at 1 BOO 62_6-5525. 

' 

Dr. James Meiritt 
Oct. 10 

Dr. A. Alb:ert Mohler, Jr. 
Oct. 11 

Dr. 0. S. Hawkins 
Oct. 12 

. The Sou !bern BaPtist 
TheolOgiCal Seminary 
For more information visit us on the web: www .sbts.edu 

• 

• 

fear h ard-line communist ideo
logues may reverse the freedoms 
- including religious freedom -
that Mongolians have enjoyed 
since a peaceful democratic revo
lution in 1990. 

An IMB missionary said, "re
cently their persecution (of Mon
goli.ans) has lessened." • 

CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES - PASTOR 

Medium--sized inner-city ch1,1rch 
near downtown is prayerfully 
seeking a full-time pastor. Send 
resume to Pastor Search Commit
tee, Edgefield Baptist Church, 700 
Russell St., Nashville, TN 37206. 

.... .. .. • • .. •. • 
First Baptist Church, Fall Branch, 
Tenn., is prayerfully seeking a full
time pastor. Please send resume 
to Pastor Search Comm_ittee, First 
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 82, Fall 
Banch, TN 37656. .. .. ~ .... .... . •. 
Calvary Baptist Church, Lenoir 
City, prayerfully seeks full-time 
pastor to lead congregation in 
spreading the Gospel of Jes1:.1~ 
Christ. Currently second larges~ 

· church in Loudon County. Aver
age 250+ attendance in Sunday 
School. se·nd resume to p·astor 
SearcM Committee, 301 W 1st 
Ave., Lenoir City, TN 37771. 

.... • 
First Baptist Church of Engle
wood, Tenn., is-presently seeking 
a pastor. The church, in a. small ., 
town located midway between . 
Knoxville and Chattanooga on 
Hwy. 411 , has an average atten
dar:~ce of 140 at morning worship. 
Minimal educational requirement: 
Master of Divinity. Send res,ume to 
First Baptist· Church,. Pastor 
Search Committee, P.O. Box 185, 
Englewood, TN 37329. 

CLASSIFIE 
. MINIS1RIES- MUS 

First Baptist Church, Lal 
Tenn., is seeking a part-tir 
ister of music. Please S• 

sume to the Personnel c 
tee, First Baptist Church, p 
126, Lake City, TN 37769. 

•) + + 
Bulls Gap Baptist Church 
ing a part-time music mini~ 
is enthusiastic and desire, 
low God's will. Send res 
Rev. Larry Da-vidson, H 
St., Bulls Gap, TN 37711 . 

(• + + 
The First Baptist Church ( 
Kansas City is searching f( 
time associate pastor fo 
and senior adults. The 
does two blended services 
temporary and traditior 
ments on Sunday morni 
have an instrumental ba 
accompanies worship, ar 
ensemble groups. We h 
age-graded choir progra 
sumes and recommenc 
should be submitted to 
Search Committee, First 
Church, 2205 " 1ron St. , 
Kansas City, MO 64116. 

+ + • 
Seeking full-time minister '< 
and youfh. Send resl 
Fairview Baptist Church, P 
3006, Paris, TN 38242. 
(901) 642-2191. I 

. MINISTRIES - YOU 
Youth/Outreach minister! 
Baptist Metropolis, Ill. A g 
portunity· for the right p~ 

MINISTRIES - OTHER help reach a community. 
Catalina Baptist -Association serv- Full-time, good compe 
ing Tucson, ~Ariz., and surrounding Send resume to First 
area, is seeking candidates for Church, 516 Girard St., 
position of director of evangelism - lis, IL 62960. Please rna 
and missions. Send resumes to . lope "resume."· 
Search Committee, Catalina Bap- + + + 
tist Association, 825 S. Craycrott, First Baptist Church, 
Tucson, AZ 8571 for e-·mail at seeks full-time minister of 
kswr~ghtks@ juno.com. and activities. Please 

+ · •> •:• · to First Baptist Church, 

Antioch First Baptist, is seeking 
adult nursery worker. $10.00 per; 
hour, 7 howrs per week. Call (61.5} 
832-7 486 for details. 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Music/Worship· leader at First 
Baptist Metropolis, Ill. Must be 
team minded and competent in 
both contemporary and blended 
services . .Responsible ·for total 
music prog~am. Please send re
sume to First Baptist Church, 516 
Girard St., Metropolis, IL 62960. 

Mount Zion Church is accepting 
resumes for the following musi
c_ians: keyboard/organ, lead 
rhythm guitar, and saxophone. 
Send resume with references to 
Kehyan Flowers, 10e R.idley St., 
Smyrna, TN 37167 or call {615) 
459-9017. 

Committee, 619 N. 
McKenzie, TN 38201. 

+ • • 
Senior High youth pastor 
Cascade Hills Baptist 
Columbus, Ga, is se~arcn 
experienced leader for 1 
senior high students. Ex 
team to work witli, must I 
energy, creative, moran~ 
and doctrinally sound. Ver 
financial package. Send re• 
to www.cascadehills.com 
out an application online. 

• • • 
Pleasant Grove Piney E 
Church is seeking conse 
full-time youth director . .Sh 
located outside of Kno 
Please send all resumes : 
tor, Rev. Ben Pierce, 266( 
Ad, New Market, TN 3782( 
933-7030 . 
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d m nd nd pull 
an ~~~ . Prayer 

p unaMW red. Ood m to wa1t. We li ten 
... llcm (or th radacul ·) of the world and our 
•lilenccd \\"11 n ths h pp ns, the victory i 

trillll about th bland bcggor named Bortimoe u . 
JIVe m, and hP didn't give up. As res ult, .Jc-

1 -God· 11. d. work Jn hi life r • loring sight to 
kill. The G p I of Mark uys it this way. 
v~:.1u~ and h1 d{sclple . together wilh a large 
,IVl,../~aums the ctty, a bltnd man, Barlimaeus, 

by the roadstde begging. When he heard 
WGI Jt us of Nazareth, he began to shout, "./e

o( Dau1d, laauc mercy on me!" 
rrbukcd lum and told him to be quiet, but he 
oil the more, "Son of /Jat id, have mercy Oil 

do you want me to do for your ,Jpsus a.<>kcd 
blmd man said. •Rabbi, I want to set•" 

•IQuJ Jesus, •your faith has hP.aled you." Imme· · 
ht rf!ccwctl his sight rmd followed .Jesus along 
(Mark 10:46-52). 

maeus reminds UR of the importance of persis
lrA•IIftr, When he hcurd that ,Jesus was approach

cned out for mercy. People rebuked him, but 
bulle& didn't silence htfi crying out to God. 

Wandhorn writes. "Our culture-inspired war
the altar of instnnt gratification makes it diffi
most of u to be persistent and patient to 

When we prny, we can'l help but wis h that God 
&Omchow invest in a faster computer so that we 

'1._,, .. more instant nnswers to our r equests. God 
docs respond quickly to our requests. Yet, 

m Jl seems he tests the tenacity of our faith as 
II ngcs us, like the beggar to come with our re-
evcn stronger than before. When we pray to 
r tore our spiritual focus, let's not give up too 
Keep at ill Be persistent in prayer!"' 

0) 

lA Sonde Anm~los vo1ced this prayer based 
tory of Rartimaeus. These are good words for .._ 

ang God, 
Messiah cnmc among us bnnging power to 
bodies nnd our sp1nts. Give us the vision to 

our own brokenness und to yearn for wholeness. 
the courage to name our words as openly as 

aeua named hir-: . Gi\'e us the faith to believe 
t¥nu•am.!2Jol!l i po ~ible for us. even in the depths of 
1811011 and pnin, in the depths of anger and dJs

us with the courage to reach for the power 
and holin thnt you continue to pour into 

orld through women ond men who are mstru
of your compn ion nnd strength. • - Lew1s is 

of Flrst Baptist Church, Nashville. 
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fini hcd compcUug in ydn y, Au It • h v d 10 

their whol liv to b ing th b t l th ir port nd 
nnylhmg 1 w JU t not cccptabl forth m. 

1 ncv r h 1V be 11 abl to und lund why o m n of 
u r gular people nrc willing t.o ttl for much I lh n 
whnt God won for u . The B1ble i 
filled with promi · God ho mnd 
to hi people a nd mony of us like 
spoiled children o r content to t.nk 
u bii her nnd hit th re without e\·er 
Laking in whot God wont.s to give 
cnch on( of us. 

Bible 
ct. 

tuld 
d 

God plan to ble all people (ch. 12: J -3). Thi 
text can be sc •n only a.s God.., promi~c to Abram to bl 
him a nd his children forever. But thut i~ such o n rrow 
view of the promise. It is true thnt the miLiul u. peel of 
his promise of blcs~ing was to Abram. Ble~sing nrc nev
er des igned by God t.o confer some special privilcgn on 
only one pcrtion . Like all of God's favor it is u Alewnrd
s hip to be used by the ble~sed to be n blessing to oth •rs. 
The good things that come from God w<:rc never intend
ed by him t.o be collected in our blessin g reservoir. In
s tead, h1s desire is thut we become, like the words of the 
old hymn say, a "channel ofblessing." 

According to God's promise his aim is that Abram nnd 
his kin become m struments of bless ings to all people. 
The Apost.le Paul tells us that we, as believers, are the 
spintual offspring of Abram because of our faith in ,Je
sus Christ. 

,. n 

b m to do an 
God mor th 10 ha 

t.h 1r adol . In n w r to h1 on· qu 
pok more ll10n h r hz d wh n h 

would provid th c:rific 
God ~how h • \\ill pro' id wny h '· 13· 1 ). hn 

mcdi t ly Ahrnhom look ·d no ,,,. lh r m God h 1d 
provided- Whnt con w do to pro\'ld th 1~nfi for our 
sin ? Though w might h wJihn , to ptty o lugh pn · or 
even giv' II we hnvc, even hut i nul nou h , rmr· 
chn c redemption from tn. We c n only cl am lh • pow r 
of Christ's death on th cro our cnfi noUt r 
old hymn T'(!minrl u : "Jn my hond no pnc · I bnn 
ply to thy cr I cling" (Rock of e ). 

God nffirm tru tful ob di nc (\'V. u;.to , IH). 
Hoving t.uycd Abrah tun' hnnd by th ml n nbon of 
one of hi on' •I , God r newnd th cov ·n nt h m d • 
with Abra ham when he cull tl h1m w y from ( mil.) 
nnd friend into n new lnnd. - Na1l, a form r N hvtll 
pastor. works at LifeWay Chnshan Resource . N hvlll • 

Witnessing to lost people 
By R1ck Roberts 

Focal Passage: 
Acts 8:1-5, 26-31, 34-35 

Going To new places (vv. 1-5). 
On the very day that Stephen was 
put to death for his proclaiming Je
sus as the Messiah, a persecution of 
the church membership began in 
Jerusalem Before only the leaders 
of the church were attncked now the 
whole church came under attack. 
The word that is translated pen;ecu
tion literally meuns to pur ue or 
cho e in the Greek. The Christians 
were being cho~ed down by zea.lou 
Jews nnd severely mistreated, omc 
even died. ~ omething tronge hap
pens when the church i. persecuwd. 
Rnther Lhun becoming weaker it uc
tunlly get stronger. That wus the 
c .. , in the bcgmning.u 

All in .J •ru dem w e re n ot. i n 
agreement with the per ecution of 
lh church. otic tn ver 2 thoL 
orne •de,·out• men bun d Lcphcn 
nd m d '"loud 1 m nt.ntion· O\' r 

ham In olh r \"'Ord the m n 
mourn d pubhcl th d th of 

t ph n. It 1 not cl r h th r 
th m n \\ re hn ll n or no 
Th rd th t 1 t n I d ouL 
h to do nth on ' ndm th 

rdtoth J hi Th 
tnl fi 1Lhful JC'WS 

1mpl do not kno af lh 
d or not Th pcHUi 

Jd h n m S1.-n 

msrue th t p n 
pub he 

il\CI'li "S v,...,.\h 

cnm~"s were heresy ond blnsphcmy). 
What the!~e men did nmountcd to u 
public demons tration ogain ti t the 
Jewish leadership. Two individuals 
stand out in this passage. One is 
Saul who will become the Apos tle 
Paul and the other is Philip. We ~ec 
Paul in agreement with the stoning 
of Stephen and we ulso ce thnt Puul 
becomes the mos t ardent Jcudc r of 
persecuting the church. The word 
that is used to de cribe h1 oclion 
again~t the church mcnn to tear to 
pieces like o wild nntmnl floe its 
prey. Paul was lit,.. 
erally tearing the 
church to piece . 
While this pe r e· 
cution wo going 
on, tho who 
were c tter d lik 

to ,J u Chri 
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• Silverdale Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga, h as called Ed 
Neck er J r ., as min ister of ed
ucation and associate pastor . 
He formerly was on th e staff of 
a church in Arlington, Texas. · 
Necker is a graduate of Hous
t on Baptist Univer sity, Hous
t on, Texas; and Southwestern 
Baptist' Theological Seminary, 
Ft. Worth , .Texas, wher~ he is 
working on a doctorate. 

• Guy E . Bates Jr., asso-
. ciate past or , music/worship, 
B elmon t H e ights B a ptist 
Church , Nashville, has been 
called to serve on the staff of 
Grace Bapt ist Church, · Spring
field. 

• James Walker, minister 
of education/administration, 
First Baptist Church , Donel
son , has r esign ed to work at 
Life Way Christ ian Resources, 
Nashville. H e will serve the 
church as inter im minister of 
education. 

• Randy Calton was or
dained to the ministr y Oct.· 1 
by McCloud Bapt ist Church , 
Rogersville, where he has been 
called as pastor . 

• Shepards Chapel Baptist 
Church , Rogersville, r ecently 
called Johnny Carr, pastor, 
to serve full-time in that role. 
Car r h as ser ved the churc h 
bivocationally for 10 years and 
is the first pastor of the church 
t o serve full-time·. 

• Louis Ball has been 
called as interim min.ister of 
music and Mary Charlotte 
Ball has been called as organ
ist , First Baptist Church, Jef
ferson City. John Simons, 
minister of music, joined the 
faculty of Oklahom a Bapt ist 
U niversity, Sh awn ee, Okla ., 
and Douglas Manley, organ-

. ist , joined th e faculty of Mid
western Baptist Theological 
S~minary, Kansas City, Mo. 
The Balls are retired from the 
st aff of Carson-Newman Col
lege, J effer son City. 

tioJ?., contact the church ~ at 

(865) 577-6620. 
. 

• First Baptist Church·, 
Old Hickory, opened its new 
library Oct. 1. And the church 
will hold revival Oct. 22-25. 

• Macedonia ~aptist 

Church, Kenton, will offer its 
Judgment House Oct. 28, 29, 
and 31 from 6-10 p.m. To make 
reserva t ions, call (901) 749-
7883. 

• Bethlehem Baptist 
Church, Crossville, will hold 
-a Christian Women 's Confer
en ce Oct. 28 beginnin g a t 9 
a.m. The theme is "A Woman's 
Walk with God - Growing in 
the Fruit of the Spirit." Eliza.:. 
beth George, a uthor and 
speaker , will speak . The cost is 
$25. For more infoqnation, call 
(931) 484-9743 or 456-0239. 

~ Brownsville Baptist 
Church, Brownsville, cele
brated its 175th anniver sary 
Oct. 1. Morris Chapman, presi
den t, Southern Ba ptist Con
vention Execu tive Committee, 
Na shville, spok e durin g t he 
morning wor ::; h ip ser vice. A 
his tor ical pagean t was pre
sented during the evening ser 
VIce. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Humboldt, will h old r evival 
Oct . 8- 11. It will be led by 
evangelists Henry Linginfelter 
of Alcoa and Carolyn Reed of 
Nashville. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Clinton, will observe its 160th. 
anniversary Nov. 5. Heritage 
Sunday a ct ivi t ies include a 
special morning , worsh ip ser 
vice which will feature Samuel 
Dean, pastor emeritus, and af
ternoon concert featuring Nan
cy F ay, :Qj.a nist; L y.dsey Den
ton, organist; and Perry Ward, 

• Boiling Springs Bap
tist Church, Baxter, will 
hold homecoming services Oc~: 
22 . Ever ette Hooper, former 
pastor, will speak during the 
mornin g worship ser vice . A 
luncheon and afternoon music 
program will follow. 

• Valley Grove Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, (Old Se
vierville Pike), will hold a r e
vival Oct . 15-18. Billy Smi'th of 
Madison, Miss., will speak and 
J eff Story, minister of music, 
Valley Grove Church, will lead .. 
the music. For more informa-

. vocalist. Fot more information, 
contact the church a t (865 ) 
457-9353. 

• Mision Hispana Bautista, 
Southland, or Baptist His
panic Mission of Southland 
Baptist Church, Memphis, will 
be sp on s ore d by Ridgeway 
Baptist Church, Memphis, and 

be known as Mision Hispana 
Bautista, Ridgeway, beginning 
Oct. 1 . 

• Curve Baptist Church, 
Ripley, will hold revival Oct. 
8-11. Joe Wright, director of 
missions, Dyer Baptist Associ
ation, based in Dyersburg, will 
speak. ' 

• Toone Baptist Church, 
Toone, will cel ebra t e 140 
years of ministry with a home
coming service on Oct. 8. The 
morning worship service at 
10:30 will feat~re former pas
tors and musicians. A fellow
ship lunch will follow. An af
ternoon song service will begin 
at 2 p.m. featuring Steve Wood 
of Bolivar. 

• The 100th Annual Meet
ing of Nashville Baptist As
sociation, based in Nashville, 
will b~ Oct. 23 at First Baptist 

·. Church, Nashville, beginning 
at 7 p.m. Activities will include 
the presentation of a quilt from 
Woman's Mission ar y Union 
members, recognition of new 
chur_ches, and music by the 
First Church sanctuary choir. 

• William Carey Baptist 
Association_, based in Fayet
teville, wilf hold The Big Gig 
(Getting Intimate with God) 
Youth Conference Oct. 28 at 
Central Jqnior High School, 
FayetteviHe, The cost i s $10 
per person and provides a T
shirt. For more informa tion, 
call (931) 433-6374. 

• Holston Valley Baptist 
Association, based in Rogers
ville, recently sent a team of 15 
people to Venezuela. The team 
which worked with Baptis t s- 
from N o;rth Carolina, served in 
San Cristobal, where th ey be
gan.building a church in 1997. 
Leaders were Ronell Owensby 
of North Carolina, fermer pas
tor of First Baptis t Church, 
Rogersville, and Denny Sorah 
of First Baptist Church , Sur
goinsville. 

ROY DECK, a mem
ber of Washburn 
Baptist Church, 
Washburn, helps a 
woman visiting the 
Grainger Baptist As
sociation booth at 
the Grainger County 
Annual Tomato Fes
tival held this sum
mer at the Rutledge 
high school and mid
dle school in .Rut
ledge. The woman is 
registering for a gift 
which was given to a 
festi val participant 
visiting the booth. 

• Weakley County Bap
tist Association, base d in 
Dresden, will participa t e in 
three Habitat for Humanity 
projects in Dresden, Sharon, 
and Greenfield.' For more infor
mation, contact the association 
office at (901) 364-3739 .. 

• The Tennessee Baptist 
Nursing Fellowship state 
meeting ~as held recently at 
Woodmont Baptist Churcch, 
Nashville. About 40 people 
from 21 churches participated, 
reported Carol~ Demonbreun 
of First Baptist Church, Smyr
na. They heard John. Tarpley, 
associate chief of surgical ser
vices , Veteran~ Affairs Hospi
tal, Nashvil'le, and former· mis
sionary to Nigeria, Africa, and 
Linda Coakley, a nurse and 
missions volupteer who serves 
at the Nashville Union Mission 
Clinic. Nurses shared ministry 
projects conducted during the 
past y ear which included 
pa rish nursing, prayer part
nership with missionary nurs
es, teaching abstinence in, local 
schools , h~1ding health fairs, 
a nd t aking blood pressure of 
those attending the_Tennessee 
Baptis t -Convention annual 
meeting and the Woman's Mis
sionary Union state meeting. 

' Jimly J acksoa of Faith :6aptist 

. . 

-

Church, Bartlett, is pJ 
For more information, 
Vickie Anderson, Te: 
Baptist Woman's Mh 
Union, at 1-800-558~2( 
7918 or (615) 371-79U 
der son@tnbaptist.org. 

• The Knoxville P< 
partment Chaplain C< 

· h old a Police Ch 
Training Academy 
28 and Nov. 3-4 and 10 
training will provide ~ 
tion in the InternatioJ 
ference of Police Ch1 
The cost is $25. For mo 
mation, contact Alan~ 
(865) 215-7384. t 

• Th e B a ptist ~ 

Union of the UniveJ 
Tennessee ..,. Mart 
have its second anm 
sions Fair Nov. 1 from 
- 2 p.m. It is held in · 
ver s ity Center . Pe 
groups wishing to dis 
portunities for stud 
2001 are being soug 
more information, 
Adam Hall at ~901) 5 
or ahall@tnbaptist.org. 

• Baptist HOSDI' 

ville; American Heart 
tion; N ewsCbannel 5; 
Tennessee Titans nl'nt 

footb a ll t eam will 
di opulmina ry r 
training Oct. 7 at 
Coliseum, Nashville. 
will begin at 8:30 a. 
a .m., and 12:30 p.m. 
information; call (6 
4CPR (4277). 

CHURCH LEADERS of Fairview Baptist Church, Wataqg 
ground Aug. 13 for a Christian Life Center. They are, from I 
Barnett; Haske/ Arney, who has been a member of the cl 
67 years; rom Howell; Cleatis Boliflg; Kenneth Jordan, 
Doug Childers; Steve Lowrance; Harold Ellis, chairman o1c 
Steve Clemons; and Elmer Clemons. 


